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Notes from Our Shepherd- Pastor Lisa 
Romans 10:9-10 
If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, 
you will be saved. For it is with your heart that you believe and are justified, and it is with your mouth that 
you profess your faith and are saved.  

We do an Invitation to believe in Jesus, Re-Commit Your Life to God, or Transfer membership to our 
Church Every Sunday. Professing our belief in Jesus begins in our hearts, but scripture says that we must 
confess with our lips. This means saying out loud, “I believe in Jesus, He is Lord over my Life!” I believe 
that it re-confirms our mind, heart, and Soul to recommit our life to God. It’s like saying, “I love you.”  
You just can’t say it enough, “I believe in You Jesus”! Our joint belief units us with The Holy Spirit and 
with God. Let us continually re-commit our hearts to God. God will strengthen our Church! Committing 
to God and Committing to our Church is important. It all begins in the heart! May The Lord bless our 
Church! 
Upcoming Events: 
Bible Study every Wednesday 11:30am- Studying Romans  
Sunday Bible Study 9:30am- Dr. Bill Erwin is teaching Leviticus in June.  
Father’s Day is 6/18/23- We are collecting Funds for Blankets to honor Fathers. 
Giving This Month: 
June is Bottled Water for CAMS 
Always Bring Easy To Eat Food for Inman- Their Pantry is very Low.  
You can designate a Gift in Offering Plate for Inman, CAMS or Water/Food Purchase.  
Did You Know… 
New lettering is going up on the Doors to Parking lot to announce that our Church is here! 
Pentecost means Fifty in Greek for 50 days after Passover. The Church was Born when The Holy Spirit 
was poured upon us and connects us together and To Jesus! Here’s the Church Studying on Penetcost!

 

 

Our hope is that through 
  this newsletter, we Improve:  
1. Our Church’s Communication 
2. Our Church’s Ability to Plan Ahead  
3. Our Growth in The Power, Love and 

Guidance by The Holy Spirit 
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Tell us where you grew up and about your family. 

Peggy: I was born and raised in San Antonio.   
Virginia: I was born and raised in San Antonio.   
Tell us when you first believed. 
Peggy: “I accepted Christ in 1957 when I was 13, after watching Billy Graham Crusade. I was Baptized 
later in The Baptist Church. A few days after Kenny’s (Peggy’s husband) funeral, while going through 
books, I came across a book I had never seen before. The title, “A Shepherd Looks at Psalm 23.” I sat 
down and read it, and knew I needed to re-dedicate my life to Christ. I wanted a relationship with my 
Savior.” 
Virginia: “I don’t remember a specific time that I gave my life to Christ. I grew up in the Church and I have 
always believed in Jesus!”  
 Tell us one thing about each of you, 

Peggy:  The Holy Bible is her treasured possession. She reads it every day and “LIVES” for Bible Study. 
Reading God’s Word strengthens her and helps her love God more every day. Peggy deeply appreciates 
her Church and studying The Word together.  
Virginia: Virginia’s mom (Edna) was a paraplegic and walked with two canes. Her momma believed in God 
and Jesus, as did her Daddy. Virginia’s Daddy would walk Virginia to The Episcopal Church and then he 
and Virginia’s brother Tommy would go to the Methodist Church. Virginia’s mom would stay home and 
prepare a meal for the family, after church. Virginia found this church (AHCC) through offering a friend (Pat 
Eller), who was down on her luck, a place to stay. Pat attended AHCC and invited Virginia to come to 
church about 10+ years ago. Virginia has been at AHCC since. “I fell in love with everyone at this Church!” 
Virginia said. “We have adorable people here!”  
One last note, Virginia bakes the Communion crackers and Peggy & Virginia prints the bulletin and folds it 
every week. Virginia cooks most Wednesdays for Bible Study, and Peggy is head of the Elders. Both 
Virginia and Peggy are Elders for AHCC.  
Tell us your hope for the church? Your service desires or your reason to choose this 
church or your dreams for service.  

Peggy: “My Vision is to see every pew filled with Families and Children.” 
Virginia: “I’d like to see this Church Grow!  I haven’ t done anything to help this Church grow, except cook. I 
talk to Jesus all the time, and He tells me it’s going to be all right!”  

Focus On  
Peggy Jones                        &        Virginia Manning 


